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ABSTRACT

RESUMO

Objective: This study aimed to evaluate the
biomechanical behaviour of endodontically
treated teeth with direct veneer that received
or not intra-radicular glass fiber post by finite
elements analysis. Material and methods:
Six models were designed, varying the
presence or absence of glass fiber post and the
thickness of direct veneer (0.5, 0.7 and 1 mm).
Tridimensional models of maxillary central
incisors were obtained with CAD software,
Rhinoceros 4.0, and transferred to CAE software,
ANSYS 17.2, which a 100N load was applied
in a 45° on the lingual surface to simulate
functional movements. Geometry contacts were
bonded, and the structures were isotropic,
linear, elastics, and homogeneous. After
coherence and convergence analysis of mashes,
the chosen fail criterion was the maximum
principal stresses. Results: For cement, glass
fiber post, the stress distribution was similar
independently of glass fiber post presence or
veneer thickness. Models with glass fiber post
had better stress distribution and lower values
of maximum stress for inner dentin and veneers.
Veneers with 0.5 and 1 mm had higher stress
concentration areas. Conclusions: It can be
concluded that glass fiber post is favorable for
restored teeth with direct veneers, and very
thin or very thick preparations can damage the
biomechanical behavior of restorations.

Objetivo: Este estudo teve como objetivo avaliar
o comportamento biomecânico de dentes tratados
endodonticamente com faceta direta que receberam
ou não pinos de fibra de vidro intrarradicular
através de análise de elementos finitos. Material e
métodos: Foram desenhados seis modelos, variando
a presença ou ausência do pino de fibra de vidro e a
espessura da faceta direta (0,5, 0,7 e 1 mm). Modelos
tridimensionais de incisivos centrais superiores
foram obtidos com o software CAD, Rhinoceros 4.0,
e transferidos para o software CAE, ANSYS 17.2,
cuja carga de 100N foi aplicada a 45° na superfície
lingual para simular movimentos funcionais. Os
contatos geométricos foram colados e as estruturas
eram isotrópicas, lineares, elásticas e homogêneas.
Após análise de coerência e convergência de malhas,
o critério de falha escolhido foi a tensão principal
máxima. Resultados: Para cimento e pino de fibra
de vidro, a distribuição de tensões foi semelhante
independentemente da presença do pino de fibra de
vidro ou da espessura da faceta. Os modelos com pinos
de fibra de vidro apresentaram melhor distribuição
de tensão e menores valores de tensão máxima para
dentina interna e facetas. Facetas com 0,5 e 1mm
apresentaram maiores áreas de concentração de
estresse. Conclusões: Pode-se concluir que o pino de
fibra de vidro é favorável para dentes restaurados
com facetas diretas, e preparações muito finas ou
muito espessas podem prejudicar o comportamento
biomecânico das restaurações.
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INTRODUCTION

E

sthetics re-establishment is a treatment with
a high demand for patients that suffered
any interference in smile harmony in tooth
discoloration, change in shape and position,
extensive caries, or deficient restorations [1].
Resin composite direct veneer is performed
in anterior teeth that have changes involving
buccal surface [2]. It is a conservative technique
that has some advantages over ceramic veneer or
total crowns, such as lower cost, fewer sessions
and eases to repair [2,3].
Although the direct veneers procedures
are based on conservative technique and focused
on the maintenance of tooth structure [4], the
preparation of direct veneer can decrease the
tooth resistance [5]. It is common to obtain a
large preparation for discolored tooth, due to
the need of many composite resin layers to cover
this unfavorable condition [6].
Many of the teeth that need aesthetical
restorations present endodontic treatment
and its procedures can cause a decrease of
the stiffness due to pulp access [7]. Also, the
endodontic treatment promotes the loss of
tooth structure through the access cavity and
biomechanical preparation [8]. There are
differences in mechanical properties between
a sound and an endodontically treated anterior
tooth when they are analyzed under loading [7].
Furthermore, frequently, the tooth has structure
loss due to extensive caries lesions, restorations,
or fractures that occurred previously [9,10].
The higher the tooth loss by endodontic
and restorative treatment, the weaker it will be,
and the fracture risk increases [11]. It is believed
that glass-fiber post (GFP) use can reduce coronal
and radicular fracture risk, improving tooth
properties. The decision to use intra-radicular
fiber post depends on the amount of remaining
tooth substance. Often, less amount of residual
dentin requires additional reinforcement, and
it can be achieved by insertion of a fiber post
[12]. Despite this, there is not a consensus in
the literature related the use or not of GFP for
reinforcement of fragile tooth [13-16].
2
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The finite element analysis (FEA) is a tool
able to analyze the biomechanical behavior of
structures by numerical models. FEA is a nondestructive test, with easy reproduction and can
analyze some clinical conditions that hardly can
be simulated in vitro [17, 18].
This research aimed to evaluate through
FEA the influence of glass fiber post and different
veneer thickness on biomechanical behavior
and stress distribution of endodontically treated
maxillary central incisor, restored with resin
composite veneers with and without GFP.

MATERIAL AND METHODS
Six groups were designed for this study.
For groups G0.5, G0.7, and G1, there was no
GFP, just endodontic treatment and resin
composite veneer with three different thickness,
0.5 mm, 0.7 mm, and 1.0 mm, respectively.
In the other groups (G0.5P, G0.7P, and G1P),
GFP was used, and veneers also presented three
different thickness (0.5 mm, 0.7 mm, and 1.0
mm, respectively). The group’s description is
shown in Table I.
Table I - Division of groups.

Thickness of remaining
Mash metrics
Thickness
dentin (mm)
Fiber
Groups
of veneers
post
Cervical Middle
Mash
Mash
(mm)
Incisal
third
third
metrics metrics
G0.5
G0.7
G1
G0.5P
G0.7P
G1P

No
No
No
Yes
Yes
Yes

0.5
0.7
1.0
0.5
0.7
1.0

2.7
2.6
2.5
2.3
2.1
2.0

2.3
2.3
1.7
1.9
1.9
1.5

1.0
0.9
0.5
0.8
0.6
0.2

125831
131201
148075
129312
138298
151307

64127
77312
82636
65411
78114
83267

It was modelled three maxillary central
incisors with access and endodontic treatment.
The models were divided according to veneer
thickness, 0.5, 0.7 and 1 mm. All models were
restored with the same resin composite.
Tridimensional model of maxillary central
incisor was designed by CAD Rhinoceros
(version 4.0SR8; McNeel North America,
Seattle, WA) and a previously validated model
of endodontically treated maxillary central
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incisor was used [8].
The model was constituted by enamel,
dentin, periodontal ligament, medullary bone,
cortical bone, resin cement, glass-fiber post,
gutta-percha and composite resin (Figure 1).
After modelling, solids were exported in
STEP format to computer-aided engineering
software (ANSYS 17.2; ANSYS Inc, Houston,
TX). Contacts were considered perfectly bonded,
and fixture was at the medullar bone base.
Materials properties used in this Ansys
software were collected from literature (Table
II) and considered isotropic, linearly elastic and
homogeneous.
Table II - Material properties: Elastic modulus (E) and Poisson
coefficient (v).

Material

E (GPa)

v

Enamel
Dentin
Gutta Percha
Composite Resin
Glass Fiber Post
Cement
Periodontal Ligament
Cortical Bone
Medular Bone

84.00[19]
18.00[19]
0.14[20]
14.9[21]
37.00[22]
10.10[23]
0.00118[24]
13.70[25]
0.00186[26]

0.30[19]
0.23[19]
0.49[20]
0.30
0.34[22]
0.30
0.45[24]
0.30[25]
0.34[26]

distribution and lower maximum stress values.
In inner dentin, structure can be observed that
the higher dentin loss, the higher peak of MPS.
In another hand, in enamel, glass fiber post,
and cement, the peak of MPS was inversely
proportional to veneer thickness. GFP groups
presented lower stress loads than groups that
did not have GFP. Despite differences among
peak of MPS, qualitatively the stress distribution
was similar for enamel, glass fiber post and
cement.
Table III - Peek of Maximum principal stress (by Mpa) obtained
after FEA.

Groups

Veneer

Dentin

Enamel

G0.5
G0.7
G1
G0.5P
G0.7P
G1P

4.51
3.76
2.83
4.02
3.62
2.65

28.50
30.70
31.00
28.40
30.80
31.30

6.17
4.86
4.30
6.00
4.90
4.40

Glass
Cement
fiber post
6.10
5.50
5.30

7.31
7.30
7.30

The models were loaded with 100N/45o
to the longitudinal axis of the tooth, simulating
functional movements (Figure 2) [8]. The
results in MPa are presented in graphics. The
stress distribution at the interfaces between each
structure was analysed by maximum principal
stresses or the Von Mises criterion.

RESULTS
Figure 3 shows the peak of the maximum
principal stress of each structure and table
III shows these values. It is observed that
maximum stress obtained on veneer is indirectly
proportional to its thickness and groups of teeth
without GFP (G0.5, G0.7, and G1) had the
higher values peek of stress. In contrast, groups
G0.5P, G0.7P, and G1P presented better stress
3

Figure 1 - Schematic illustration of the modeling sequence in
Rhinoceros 4.0 CAD Software.
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Figure 2 - (A) Image composed by arrangement of tetrahedral elements and meshes. (B) Force vector applied in the static analysis
test. (C) Fixing system.

Figure 3 - Maximum principle stresses results at models with different veneer thickness (0.5, 0.7 and 1.0) and with or without GFP. (A)
Stress distribution at dentin. (B) Stress distributions at veneer (sectioned). (C) Stress distribution at fiber post.

DISCUSSION
After analysis of results and answering
the objectives of this study, it was observed
that despite GFP did not provide changes
on the biomechanical behavior of tooth
remaining external surface (qualitatively
and quantitatively), this modification was
found on dentin inner portion. Regarding
veneer thickness, different preparation depth
presented changes in stress distribution.
4

The FEA is a methodology that enables to
analyze the biomechanical behavior of complex
structures submitted to determined load. The
analyzed models in this study were designed
under tridimensional structures. It leads a
better understanding of teeth and restorative
materials mechanical properties as they are
presented on the oral environment [17,18].
This fact can help to improve tooth preparation
design and to choose appropriate restorative
materials [27]. Besides that, different of
Braz Dent Sci 2020 Jul/Sep;23(3)
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mechanical analysis in bench studies, the
structures can be standardized, reducing risk
of bias that interferes with final results [11].
However, only FEA cannot be an
indicator of fractures or restoration fails; it can
show which restoration or tooth areas are more
susceptible to failure. Stress concentration
areas and their propagation can be identified on
models, where fails and fractures are originated
[28]. This methodology is ideally used for static
analysis and to obtain some data that cannot
be obtained by other laboratory methods and it
is used to design better following clinical and
laboratory researchers [29].
Few studies evaluated intra-radicular
posts to reinforce tooth structure; their use is
related to tooth damage and the restoration
to be done [30,31,32]. The fracture risk of
endodontically treated teeth depends on tooth
structure loss, cavity access, instrumentation
and canal irrigation [31]. Restoration success
depends on ferule conditions and extension and
GFP use [9, 11]. Some studies show anterior
teeth are more susceptible to fracture [10].
GFP use has done more often because it
shows better performance than conventional
metallic post. GFP presents better aesthetical
properties and better adhesion to resin cement
[1]. A study evaluated stress distribution on
endodontically treated tooth with GFP or with
a dentin post. Results showed that dentin
post was advantageous absorbing stress and
distributing to tooth structure [15]. If the
restorative material modulus of elasticity is
similar to tooth’s modulus of elasticity, there
is less stress concentration in other areas of
the tooth. This information can be found in
previous studies [13, 16].
Comparing GFP with other post
materials, GFP presents better mechanical
performance. The stress distribution decreases
in middle and cervical thirds in GFP about
zirconia and titanium posts [14]. Tooth roots
are more vulnerable to fracture as the higher
the post stiffness is, and the higher the load is
transferred to them [11]. Metallic posts do not
5
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properly distribute the stress received by teeth
[10].
The present study showed that stress
decreased in direct veneer in the group with
GFP, compared to the group without GFP.
GFP was able to absorb and distributes stress
to teeth, protecting it from fails. It can absorb
better the stress load and decrease the flexural
force that enamel and dentin are submitted.
This force that is not well absorbed and it is
transferred to dentin and enamel, can be also
transferred to veneer. Then, the veneer was
weakened when GFP was not present.
Enamel has a modulus of elasticity
higher than dentin, making it resisting better
to deformations, absorbing stress, and do
not transmit to veneer. Dentin has a lower
modulus of elasticity and transmits more stress
to adjacent structures, such as composite resin.
The insufficient tooth reduction can be injurious
to restoration resistance. However, higher tooth
reduction is injurious because the veneers are
bonded mostly in dentin, while lower thickness
can damage mechanic behavior of composite
resin [7]. To obtain better adhesion conditions,
50-70% of tooth substrate should be enamel.
The restoration longevity decreases if adhered
in its most part in dentin [3]. Adhesion has an
essential role in direct veneers performance
because they do not have macromechanical
retention due to preparation design [6].
Models with 1.0 mm thickness veneers did not
show good biomechanical behavior on stress
distribution. It can be worse with the fact that
veneer is bonded in their most extension to
dentin substrate. The 0.5 mm thickness veneer
had the worst results on stress distribution
because they do not have a material thickness
enough to absorb applied forces, making its
inner structure less resistance [7].

CONCLUSION
Within limitations of this study, it can
be concluded that GFP use is biomechanically
favorable for restored teeth with direct
veneers. Regarding veneer thickness, very thin
Braz Dent Sci 2020 Jul/Sep;23(3)
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